Driving Directions for Research Day 2016

The Elisha Yegal Bar-Ness Center for Wireless Communications and Signal Processing Research

Meeting the 5G Challenges

Below are the driving directions and campus area map. You can get your own directions using the destination of 154 Summit Street, Newark, NJ 07102. This is the address for NJIT’s parking deck. Parking for this event has been arranged. The event will take place at Campus Center in the Atrium.

Driving Directions

Garden State Parkway (GSP): Take exit 145 to Route 280 East, then follow Route 280 East directions.

New Jersey Turnpike: Take exit 15W to Route 280 West, then follow Route 280 West directions.

Route 280 West: After drawbridge, take Exit 14B (Broad Street MLK Blvd.). At bottom of exit ramp, make a left. Go one block to stop sign. Make a left on MLK Blvd. Go five lights to Warren Street. Make a right on Warren Street. Go two blocks to Colden Street. Make a left on Colden Street. Follow signs to NJIT Parking Deck.

Route 280 East: Take Exit 13 (First Street Newark). At light, make a right on First Street. Go three lights to W. Market Street. Make the soft left on W. Market Street. Go four lights to MLK Blvd. Make a left on MLK Blvd. Go one light to Warren Street. Make a left on Warren Street. Go two blocks to Colden Street. Make a left on Colden Street. Follow signs to NJIT Parking Deck.

Route 1 & 9 North & South: Take exit marked Newark, Route 21 (McCarter Highway). Get in the right lane on the bridge and take the Broad St. exit. Go about 1 mile. Make a left on Court Street. Make a right at third light on MLK Blvd. Make a left at fifth light on Warren Street. Go two blocks to Colden Street. Make a left on Colden Street. Follow signs to NJIT Parking Deck.

Route 78: Take Route 78 to the Garden State Parkway. Follow GSP directions.

Route 22: Take Route 22 to Route 21 North. Follow directions for Route 21 North.

Route 21 North: Get in the right lane on the bridge and take the Broad St. exit. Go about 1 mile. Make a left on Court Street. Make a right at third light on MLK Blvd. Make a left at fifth light on Warren Street. Go two blocks to Colden Street. Make a left on Colden Street. Follow signs to the NJIT Parking Deck.

Route 21 South: From 21 South, turn right on Bridge Street shortly after passing beneath Route 280 overpass. Turn left on Broad Street. Go one block and turn right on Washington Place. Go one block and turn left on Halsey Street. Go one block and turn right on Central Avenue. Make the third left on MLK Blvd. At first light, turn right on Warren Street. Go two blocks to Colden Street. Make a left on Colden Street. Follow signs to NJIT Parking Deck.

From Brooklyn, Queens and Long Island: Take Verrazano-Narrows Bridge (Interstate 278) and follow 278 across Staten Island. Cross Goethels Bridge. Follow signs to New Jersey Turnpike North then follow New Jersey Turnpike directions above.

Map Legend

1. Parking Deck
2. York Center for Environmental Engineering & Science
3. Laurel Residence Hall
4. Oak Residence Hall
5. College of Architecture & Design
6. Specht Building
7. Colton Hall
8. Campbell Hall / Student Services
9. ECE Building
10. Microelectronics Center
11. Faculty Memorial Hall
12. Tieman Hall
13. Lubetkin Field at J. Malcolm Simon Stadium
14. CHEN Building
15. EDC 2
16. EDC 3
17. Estelle & Zoom Fleisher Athletic Center
18. The Green
19. Kupfrian Hall
20. Central King Building
21. Fenster Hall / Admissions
22. Cullimore Hall
23. Eberhardt Hall / Alumni Center
24. Campus Center (Event is held here)
25. Cypress Residence Hall
26. Redwood Residence Hall
27. Naimoli Family Athletic & Recreational Facility
28. Guttenberg Information Technologies Center
29. Mechanical Engineering Center
30. Central Ave Building
31. Van Houten Library
32. Warren Street Village

Walking route from parking deck to the Campus Center Atrium.